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I IBall Clubs Violate Anti -Trust Law P Byron NelsonBearcats OpenFive of --Teams

- Claims Ex-Play- er

Asks i GMeri to Investigate status
j

' v.V
'

;,, :;' ; .': I ' ; I

April 2 (AP) Representative Raymond
WASHINGTON, Wisconsin today asked the justice depart-

ment to investigate an "absolute monopoly" enjoyed by
baseball .cfub owners. '" U

Cannon, a former player who tried unsuccessfully 17
vears ao to organize a player's union, wrote Attorney Gen- -

eral Homer Cummings that own

Statesman
Classified Ads

' Call 9101
' Classified Advertising

Single Insertion per line .lOe
Three insertions per lina .20c
Six Insertions per lino . SOe

One month per line ,. ..,$1.00
Minimum charge &c

Cpr for thl pas accepted until
:S0 th evening before publication

for eland fleet ton. Copy received
fter this time will be ma u"'the headtne. Ta Late to CU
ify."
The Statesman araume no fin"-;la- l
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may appear tn advertisements puo-lsh- 4

in Ita tolumna. and tn eaeea
where thia paper ta at fault will re-
print that pait ef an advertisement
in which the typographical mistake
tccura

The Statesman reserve the riaht
.0 reject . questionable advertising
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under, the
roir --!asiflr tJon -

Congressman Who

ers are violating me snerman
antl trust act.

"There exists in organized
baseball," he said, "an agreement
between club owners that none
will hire a player unable to reach
an agreement with the club with
which be Is or has been playing.

"This combination has made it
possible for the magnates owning
clubs to dictate terms as they de-

sire. It seems to me there could
not be a clearer case of a com-
plete and absolute monopoly in
restraint of trade."
. Cannon said players bad been

"coerced and Intimidated" for
years and that If they raised their
voices In defense they were re-
ferred to by owners as ."trouble
makers' and were disciplined.

He said baseball's Black Sox
scandal of 1919 "may be directly
traced to this arbitrary and mono-
polistic power exercised by the
magnates."

Could Says Louis
Gets Initial Call

CHICAGO, April
piled up today to assure,

beyond practically all doubt, that
James J. Braddock will defend his
world's heavyweight champion-
ship against Joe Louis in Chicago
June 22, notwithstanding renew-
al of the 1350,000 guarantee to
fight Max Schmeling in Berlin.

Joe Gould, manager of the
champion, proclaimed Braddock
would not box anyone in Germany
or anywhere else until after his
engagement with the Detroit ne-
gro. He made his declaration to
Mayor Edfard F. Kelly, Joseph P.
Triner, chairman of the Illinois
state athletic commission, and
over the long distance telephone
to Governor Henry Horner.

Braddock, arriving today with
sparring partners and trainers,
made plans to start his condition-
ing campaign.

Walt Cline Leads
Webfoot Golfers

EUGENE, April
lettsrmen and four sophomores
will form the University of Ore-
gon golf team which will meet
the University ot Portland Sat-
urday on the Peninsula course
in Portland.

Walter CUne, one year letter-ma- n
from Salem, paced the Web-

foot through the 7 qual-
ifying rounda on the Eugene
country club course, posting a
300 score. Captain Milligan. who
Is also acting as coach for the
Oregon team, was one stroke be-
hind.

Dave Hamlsy, Doug Ramsey,
Bill Watson and Bill Stockton,
Portland sophomores, are the
others who qualified for places.

Chemawa Defeats
Woodburn. Track

Conlest Is Close, Margin
of Four Points Held

by Indian Squad

Chemawa Indian school defeat-
ed Woodburn 62 to 58 in a
clo&ely contested track and field
meet held yesterday. Results ot
the events follow:

100 yard dash Halker, Wood-bur- n;

second. Ryan, Woodburn;
third, Bazil, Chemawa. Time 12.5
seconds, j

High jump Arnoux, Chemawa:
second, Annby, Woodburn; third.
Ameria, Chemawa. 5 feet 3 inc.nes.

Mile Arhey. Woodburn; sec-

ond Cauffas, Woodburn; third,
Shippenkower, Chemawa. Time 5
min. 13 sec.

High hurdles Buschkowsky,
Woodburn; second. Red Elk, Che-
mawa: third. Settler, Chemawa.
Time 18 1-- 5 sec.

Shotput i E. Bighorn. Che-
mawa; second, Pazelik. Wood-bur- n;

third. Red Elk, Chemawa.
37 ft. 1 In.

Pole vault Nelson, Woodburn;
second, Arnoux, Chemawa; third,
Annby, Woodburn. 9 ft.

300 yards Halper, Woodburn;
second. Bazil. Chemawa; third,
Plentyhoois, Chemawa. Time
25.29 sec. i

Discus Seily, Woodburn; sec-

ond, Adams, Chemawa; third.
Christian. Chemawa. 98 ft. 1 in.

880 yards Schultx, Woodburn;
second, Plentyhoois, Chemawa;
third. Douglas, Chemawa. Time
2 min. 39 sec.

220 low hurdles Red Elk, Che-
mawa; Lincoln, Chemawa; Big-
horn. Chemawa.

-- 440 yard Track, Chemawa;
second, Buscbkowsky, Woodburn;
third. Nelson, Woodburn.
Javelin Settler, Chemawa; Wil-
der, Chemara; Vorles, Woodburn.

Broad jump Lodge, Chemawa;
Arnoux, Chemawa; with a tie for
third. 18 ft. 7 in.

880 relay Woodburn In 2 min.
2 sec.

Detton Will Sue
Over Belt Issue
PORTLAND, April Wck

Washburn, . Dean Detton'a mana-
ger, said he will start legal pro-
ceedings against Promoter Steve
McPherson ; and Al Helwig, wee-te- rn

representative of the Am-
erican Wrestling association, for
the return of the world cham-
pionship wrestling belt and the
full amount of Detton'a parse in
his bout with Szabo last week.

Detton's belt was held last
week after, an attempt to force
Detton to return to the ring and
wrestle his third fall with Szabo.
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Nature has
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flowing
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the surface;
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Slitintions Wanted "1
Kxp. dressmak. atrs. Adsitt. T. tfc

EAfEUiisn--- " "keeping and general ottu .T!fuU or part, tim work', A-- l
rr i.Ef

i m ftnrti'M'i m

PLASTERING AND jpatch i. cra,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 610.

IFor Sale-Rliscellan-eons

. . . . m hirfiffnrCASH OK craae tor ur
ranges, beaters, radios, chlnery,

i ... ti'vtr, mtnA woodry. auc
r1- -.

v. ' S r. isis N. Suaa- -
UUnwran- - w -

a ir.llMAlmer in nuuj w ina
T"T YT VT T f'T IT KTVWPS. d 1 h L
V L i r.l a a a. lkLi. r m. "

tools, wheel chair. 54 N. ltth.

AlUlivU OIA a m

ters. typewriter sold, rented, swapped
Expert repair service, moderate Prlc
Roen Typewriter tcn. .

MoiDi v vt?W Maeic Chef gas
range. Liberal discount. See It at
AlenHdwe. Store. -

SHRUBS. Schreiber 2960 Nettf-asKa-
.

a . a vn .. A . i. Vim? wwi wheat
straw. Mrs. Wright. m mL Wal
lace Rd.. -

POULTRY FERTILIZER for sal,
kt with or without peet mesa,

Tet 13SF2. Lee s hatchery.

TABLE POTATOES t.6T per 10.
beco, poroaiiA,
Gems, British Queen. Ramp . " ar- -
nouse, tsrooKs, jtc.

uim ivfj X- - FOR-sal- e. dirt, sand,
gravel and fertilizer. Phone 6547.

- ONE 4xS POOL table, new cushions,
new cushion and bed Hoth, new cia.
Dismantled, ready to move. $56. Tel.
7468 or 1620 S. Hlti St.

FAT IIEXS. S()e e. and up. Heavy
fryers 20c lb. 1409 S. 22cd.

S GOOD USED davenports without
chairs, repaired, priced risht. Upstair
Furniture --Store. 4 19 Court St. .

CANNED FRUIT, tw-qu- art jars.
Mrs. Engeman, 421 Grant St, Siivtr-to- n.

- -

3 PR. BUC Co-k- in Bant., 1 un.
hen. 569 No. 23rd St.

For Sale-Miscellan- eous

. Reconditioned
RADIOS

Mids-it-
-- tube Viking S T.St

7 --tube Phil co . - 1 .'
be Victor !!.&

General Electric 17. f
5- -tube Stewart-Warn- or .
6- -tube Austin . 9.6

Majeetlo 14.66

Cabinet Models
be Bemler 12.59
be Lyric . f.b9

Silver Marshall
be Zenith 22.69

7 --tube Columbia 12.69
Btewart-Warn- er 17.69

10-tu- be Zenith . 9

10-tu- be Victor 24.69
Crosley 14.69

be Majestic 16.69
Terms f 1.6-- Weekly

See Mr. Janz. Radio Dept.
GEO. C WILL MUSIC STORE

SPECIALS-BELGIA- N type 4x6. Or-
iental pattern ru?. S4.S5. Upstatra
Furniture Store. 439 Court St. Buy
Upstairs and Save.- - -

HOP PIANT. cheap. An kinds. U4
Sixth St, West Salem, see Harry.. . - - "iWWWtfWWMAAA

- NoBone Combinettes, surglcaL 7142.

NEW Grunow Radio co-
nsoleat cost. Rare bargains. Upst:.:r
Furniture Store. 4S9 Court St- - .

NEARLY NEW electric Tr.i,o
scales, priced low. 6e them at J7 N.High.

FREE DIRT. 6(9 Chameketa.
PRODUCERS CANNERY shares tor

sale. Rt 7. Box 233.
"BALED STRAW."" phon'"7F8!?JV1J

RELIABLE. NEW. iirt--
enport and chair sets. 649.50 to $124.
50, quality and prices considered, ourliving room furniture in the best tuy
la Oregon. 439 St.

1 Trade Miscellaneous
MODEL T FOR bicycle. 147 a Com.
BABT CHIOfS f. 1. v..r T?w ;i4.Statesman.

t WantedMiscellaneous
. FREE WE pick up dead and worth-le- as

horses, cows, sheep. TeL 4669.
" " -- fMWMWnnnjuifM)m-ir)nn- )
MARKET POULTRY wanted any

time. Highest cash prices paid. Tel.
-- e iaicnery.
u 1 fiitAT3 or walnuts taahyll. any quantity. State Cafeteria.

FILBERTS AND meata. sot. r-.-,-

WWSPk8? J.r0n' any quantity,
Co., SJ9 a 17th.

Miscellaneous 7
ART LESSONS. EOT N. 13th.

For Kent Uooms 1

.SLEEPING. . .... ROOMS, 149 N. Cotta-- .
RT.lp!?TlMrt n . . . - -

.S.EPINQ ROOM, bath. Newly fur-nished, close In. 670 S. Summer.
ROOM. 909 CHEMEKETA. T.' 'iTzV.

J Room and Board i

BP. RM. very close In, 1412 'iVpFOR 2, 2S4 N. Church. 6185

i peVpie. 6 J-r- r

vrn ,
ouaku. TEL. 6557

Ba RM.. do fa. TeL 600.'"large. w'

ror Kent Apartmenta7

FURN. APT J"Vr '
. -- -- - iT vottag

Ing rooms. 1569 slft-V-
?0

nJ slP--
" " mo

Still in Lead
He and Guldahl Equal Par

For Day, Three Stroke
Margin Unchanged

By KENNETH GREGORY
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 2-i- JPi-

America's professional golf stars
wondered tonight what to do
about the lad they call "Lord" By-
ron Nelson from Pennsylvania,
streaking out in front of the $5000
Augusta national.

They forgot one Robert Tyre
Jones, Jr., still a youngster at 35,
but playing as a business-ma- n
golfer in this tournament.

While the once unbeatable At
lantan. 13 times a national cham
pion, stood In a tie for 36 th place
the Nelson, unherald
ed before the tournament, but
rated a shot after, his recor-

d-breaking 66 of the first
round, shot a par 72 and was safe-
ly in the van Vith a half-wa- y

total of 138.
Ralph Guldahl of St. Louis, an

other - youngster who has just
turned 25, also equalled the par
72 card for the. hazardous course
to remain three strokes back of
Nelson with a 141.

Ed Dudley, professional from
Philadelphia - and majordomo of
the Augusta national club, reach
ed the midway station with 141.
in a tie with Guldahl.

Jones, wild off the tees and
with his approaches In contrast
to putting lapses and lack of con
centration on the greens in the
three previous tournaments, add-
ed a 74, two over par. to his first
round. 79 for a 153 total, the ex
act spot where he stood a year
ago.

Cubs Defeat Sox
In Tight Contest

Only Two Hits Clicked by
"Winners But One Goes

X

For Circuit Trip
YUMA, Ariz., April 2-(- )-A

fifth inning home run by Jim
"Rip Collins, New Bruin first
sacker, gave the Chicago .cubs
a 1 to 0 victory over the Chicago
White Sox.

The home run, one ot the two
hits made by the National leag
uers, was oft the delivery of vern
Kennedy, who worked five in
nings. John Rigney, a rookie,
allowed only one hit as he fin
ished the game.

WINTERHAVEN. Fla., April
-The Phillies bunched three

hits, eoupied with an error ana
two bases on balls to score three
runs in the seventh and defeat
the Washington Senators, 6 to
2, behind the six-b- it pitching of
Syl Johnson and Orville Jorgena
today.

TAMPA, Fla., April
"Lefty" Grissom, 200-pou- nd

Southpaw rookie who insists he
will win 15 games for the Cm
cinnatl Reds this year,, held the
St. Louis Cardinals to three hits
and two runs In six Innings to
day and the Reds won 7 to 6

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April t--
OTVSlx errors by the Athletic
helped the St. Louis Browns win
an exhibition baseball game to
day from Connie Mack's men,
8 to 6..

CLEARWATER, Fla., April 2
(Jfy-T- he Brooklyn Dodgers made

it three straight over the. Detroit
Tigers in the citrus circuit cam-
paigning today by coming thru
with an 8 to 4 win behind the
sir-h-it pitching of Van Mungo
and Roy Henshaw. .

Increase Is Seen
In Tax Payments

Personal income, corporate ex-
cise and intangibles tax payments
up to and Including March 31 ag-
gregated 82,077,841.24 as com-
pared to 81.800,257.83 on the
same date in 1936, the state tax
commission reported Friday.

- Officials said the receipts for
this year probably would total
between $4,500,000 and $5,000,-00- 0,

as against the original es-

timate of $4,200,000 used for tax
levying purposes.

i The 1937 gain",. as or March 81,
was, $777.5 83.17 over that on the
corresponding date a year ago.
The 1937 tax was based on in-
comes for 1936." ,

Penalty and interest on unpaid
taxes are now In effect. The penal-
ty is five per cent and the inter-
est one per cent , per month. '

. The second Installment pay-
ments are due October 1. Only
persons whose tax exceeds $10 are
allowed to pay in two install-
ments.

Total receipts from the three
taxes in 1936 were $3,300,000.

Returns for the year 1937 were
due April 1. . - .

CCC Enrollment
For Summer Open
' Enrollment for spring and sum-

mer work In CCC camps is now
open In Marion county, Glenn C.
Nilea. executive secretary ot the
county relief committee, an-
nounced yesterday. Openings are
available for, at least 30 young
men. ;

Applicants must be either on
relief or from relief families.
Former CCC enrollees who served
less than four months may gain
readmission under a new ruling
on condition they can show an
honorable discharge dated not less
than one year ago.

ttV rAOL HAAS&K
Art Gallon, fiery redhead.

. who was a sparkplug In the
Bearcat football machine last
fall, la recuperating at the Im--;

manuel hospital in Portland
- from a knee operation. Gallon,
ait excellent blocker, was trou-
bled all last season with one
of, those tricky football knees.
Now Dr. Dillchant, dean of the
Oregon medical school and a
specialist, in orthopedics, , baa
delved around In Art's knee to
make it as good as a brand new :

1937 model.

Prince Gary Callison, head man
ot the Webfoot brigade, will have
quite a healthy looking squad
when they line up for the coast
grid picnic with round robin and
chicken next falL He has 28 line-
men cached away and 19 back-fiel- d

men and that adds up to 47.
Not only will he have lettermen
to put in every position in the
lineup but all those Baby Duck
frosh of last fall will be Sparkling
Sophs. Oregon had the finest
bunch of freshmen in the north-
west last tall and a fine - bunch
of freshmen are worth their
weight in crown jewels in these
parlous times.

They've been having spring-
time in the Cascades or at

I least east of the- - Cascades. It's
V been elegant baseball weather
east of the mountains and the
schools over there. Whitman,
Washington State, Gonzaga and
Idaho, have been wasting no
time getting in shape. "Nig"
Borleske at Whitman started
his baseball practice immedi-
ately after the Willamette-Whitma- n

basketball game here
while Willamette really hasn't
had a decent practice yet. Gives
the Missionaries a whale of a
break, all that early condition-inin- g.

Bernie Bierman, coach of the
famed Minnesota Juggernaut,
looks for four things In his foot-
ball players. Bierman wants rug-gedne- ss

and good health, an ac-
tive, alert mind, courage and am-
bition. Bierman means mental
rather than physical courage. He
says, "When you see two teams
going into the latter part of the
third quarter, and one of them
eventually shows superiority, nine
time out of ten it is the team
with the greater courage that
pulls away from the other. When
you see a team score early, lose
Its drive and permit its opponents
to win the game, it usually comes
because the eleven that first
scored became self-satisfie- d."

This dampish weather has
more or less hampered soft-ba- ll

talk bat the boys are all
ready to blossom oat with a
fanning session as soon as a
little heat intrudes itself into
the atmosphere. Spring play
will start April 19, a date not
so far away, and most of thesponsors have already lined up
their teams. In fact, we hear
rumors that Ben Fade had his
team for this year lined up by
the middle of last season. Gur-ne- e

Flesher has been busy
working out details of the new
Junior league for bpys under
20 years old.

Sabin Wins Again
And Cains Finals

ATLANTA, April 2H'P-Way- ne

Sabin of Hollywood, Calif., rank-
ing No, 17, eliminated Bobby
Riggs of Los Angeles, national
clay courts champion and ranking
No. 4, in a semi-fina- ls upset in the
Atlanta invitation tennis tourna-
ment today.

Sabin easily downed Rlggs, a
tournament ite with Bry-
an M. Grant, Jr., in straight sets,
6-- 0. -- 2, 6-- 2.

He will play In the finals Sun-
day against the winner of the
match slated for tomorrow be-
tween Grant, the nation's No. S
star, and Joel Hunt of Los Ange-
les, who ranks No. 9. Hunt advan-
ced today by beating Russell Bob-bl-tt

of Atlanta. 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

Wliitirn, Cougars
Split Two Games
WALLA WALLA, April

college opened its 192?
collegiate baseball season here to-
day by splitting & doable bill with
Washington State college, win-
ning the nightcap, 2 to 1, after
dropping the opener, IS to 7.
W. S. C. :

-J-
-1S 14 4

Whitman 7 1 '8
Carter and Eastman; Rhein,

Duff and Cummins.
W. 8. C. . 14 1
Whitman 2-- 2 1

Slenko and Eastman; Bchneid-mlll- er

and Edwards.

Fritz Kramer to
Seek Grant Post

EUGENE, April 2.-fl- 5)-F r d
"Fritz" Kramer, Eugene high
school football coach, has applied
for a position as coach at Grant
high school of Portland, school of-
ficials said.

Reports from Camas, . Wash.,
recently said Walt Erickson. for-
mer Willamette university, star,
had been offered the Grant high
coaching position. He had not at
that time accepted.

Polo : Slated Today
CORVALLIS, April 1JP- -

George Jewett, Kenny Klme and
Hal Pangle will start for Oregon
State college In its polo game Sat-
urday with the strong Toppenish,
Wash., team on the Oregon State
campus. Captain R. A. Ellsworth,
head coach announced.

Season Today
Frisco Edwards in Charge

of Team Since Keene
Has Other Tasks '

Willamette n n 1 t e r a Ity the
strength of its baseball team still
a matter of conjecture will open
its baseball season today at ' Eu
gene In a double-head-er engage-
ment with the UnlTersity of Ore
gon Webfeet. f

For the first time In many sea
son's the Bearcats will open with-
out "Spec" Keene on the bench.
Keene will be at the Columbia
Gorge hotel near Hood Rirer serv
ing as chairman of the Northwest
HI-- Y conference, j Leo "Frisco
Edwards will direct the activities
of the Bearcats.

Since poor practice weather has
handicapped the early workouts
of both teams today's games will
be more practice i than anything
else. The Bearcat lineup will
probably be shifted many times
during the game. !'

Many to See Service
Keene'a intention has been that

the entire squad see action in to-
day's series. Due for most ser-
vice on the mound' are Walt Wea
ver and Jerry Gastineau, regulars
last year, although Keene indica
ted that Jack Ciiswell, freshman
southpaw, would probably start
one game. Crlswell, who would
rather play first base, Is the only
left-hand- er on Keene's pitching
staff and he is anxious to learn
what he can do.

Rex Pierce, infield utility man
last year, will probably get the
first-sac- k position today while
Billy Sutton will play his old po-
sition at second. Bill Beard will
start at either shortstop or third
base with Roy Orren or Gordon
Williamson taking; the other in
field position.

Dwight Aden and Verdell Rags
dale, veteran outfielders, will pro
bably start with "Buzs'" Hage-dor-n

and Lynn Southard Tying
for the third post.

Dick Weisgerber will work be
hind the bat. i .

College Cagemen
Handed Sweaters
CORVALLIS. Anril t.-JP- V-Th

Oregon State college athletic
board of control awarded sweaters
and numerals to 10 varsity and
id rresbman basketball men.

Varsity awards iwent to Earl
Conkling, Hub Tuttle, Art Mer-ryma- n,

Howard Lyman, Chet Keb-b- e,

Hal Harris, Elmer Kolberg,
Bob Rlssman, Nelo Vanelli and
Ike Wintermute. Conkling, Tuttle
and Merryman have completed
their three years of varsity com-
petition, j

Freshman numerals were
awarded to Merle i Krneger, Roy
Pflugard, Stew Warren, Frank
Mandic, Tommy Hansen, Bill
Baughman, Ray Schwab, Frank
Fitzgerald, Jake Hergert and Alex
Hunter. I

Softball Meeting
Set Next Tuesday
First steps In the Salem Soft-

ball association for 1937 will be
taken at a meeting Tuesday, April
6. at the T. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock.
At that time, contracts will be
made, and no entries will be ac
cepted after that date.

The following business houses
and plants have signified Inten
tion to enter: senior league

agiea Lodge, Hogg Brothers,
Pades. Watts. Oreron Pnln nri
Paper. Man's Shop, Quelle Res-
taurant, Square Deal Radio, Gol-
den Pheasant, Y. M, C. A. and St.
Vincents.

In the Junior league, the Y. M.
C. A.. Vallev Motors. St. Vin
cents. Parkers, and 'Brooks Cloth-
iers will probably enter.

Girds and j Sport
Writers in Clash
TAMPA. Fla. Anril jo

Eighteen members i of the St.
Louis Cardinals and two innrtl
writers mixed It up in a clash In
ine loDDy of the Tampa Terrace
hotel here tonitrht.; Aftor iruover, Jack Miley, ! columnist ot
ine new Tork News, had a minor
scalpwound, and Irving Kupcl-n- et

of the Chi rum tiw Timu
nursed a black eye;

Patrons of the hotel, including
the Cincinnati baseball - team
which makes headquarters there,
who saw the melee, said the
uaramai party was led by Jer-
ome Herman "Dizzy" Dean. Mike
Gonzales, veteran coach of the
St, Louis team, got the credit
xor stopping the row.

Spring Football
Game Set Today

CORVALLIS, April
tain Johnny Alexander's White
Shirt and Frank j Nihlll's Red
Shirts will mix In a C0-mIn- ute

fracas tomorrow afternoon in
the first of a series of inter-squ-ad

. football practice games.
"The chief objective will be

to give last year's ! reserves and
the newcomers a chance to test
their ability. Coach Lon Stiner
said. -

t

Jones Top Marksman
PORTLAND, April 3uy

Jones of the Gresham Rifle clu"
made a score of 28S and took
first place in the Columbia-Willamet- te

Small Bore Shooters'
League tournament ; on .the Ore-
gon Gun club range.'

Strenfifllli

Ducks Are at Oakland; Get
Good 'News of Posedel's

Imminent Iteturn

By RUSS NEWLAND
SACRAMENTO. April 2 - (JP) --

Baseball blows the top off the
1937 Pacific coast league season
tomorrow In opening games of
what Is expected to develop into
one of the liveliest pennant
scrambles in the 34-ye- ar history
of the circuit.

The song of the hickory bat
crashing Into horsehide pellet3
will be heard by some 40,000 fans
gathered In four California cities
for the seasonal Inaugural of tht
national pastime. The coast league
Is the first to open and last to
close In the country.

Team and probable batteries as
the 26-we- ek drive gets under wa:

Seattle at Sacramento: Gregory
and Bassler; Freitas and Clark.
. Missions at San Francisco: Beck
and Sprinz; Gibson and Woodall.

Portland at Oakland: Llska and
Cronin; Douglas and Raimondl.

"

V San Diego at Los Angeles: lle-be- rt

and Detore; Thomas and Bi-tarin- l.

; ,
. Weather Favorable .

Forecasts of favorable weather
promised to lure crowds of better
than 15,000 fans "at Los Angelas
and San Francisco and turnouts
of 7500 at Oakland and Sacra-
mento.

Governor Frank Merriam was
expected to shelve matters of
state long enough to toss out the
first ball at the game here. Gala
ceremonies were scheduled in the
other cities.

At least five of the eight; clubs
went to the post considerably
strengthened as the result of win-
ter deals. They included the San
Francisco Missions, well stocked
with veterans; San Diego, third
place finisher last year and boast-
ing probably the most formidable
pitching staff; Los Angeles, us-
ually welt up in the race; Sacra-
mento, with a brand new outfit
supplied by the parent St. Louis
Cardinals club, and the San Fran-
cisco Seals. '

Posedel Returning
Cheerful news reached the. 1936

championship Portland team at a
time when prospects appeared
somewhat dark. It was word from
Cincinnati that the Reds were
turning Bill Posedel, right-hande- d

pitcher who won 20 games last
season.

Two new managers will, make
their bows. They are Harry
"Truck" Hannah, promoted to
head Los Angeles after service as
catcher and coach, and Spencer
Abbott, old-tim- e firebrand, at the
helm of the Seattle club. Abbott
led Portland to a pennant a few
seasons back.

Orangemen and Wolves
Postpone. Due to Rains

CORVALL1S, April
rain and cold weather forcing a
college's scheduled baseball game
postponement of Oregon State
with Oregon Normal this after
noon. Coach Slats Gill announced
a double-head-er will be" played
tomorrow.
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Farmers' Exchange
Livestock and Poultry

BABT CHICKS. 12 varieties day old
or started. Cockerels for capons, fries,
pullets now ready. TeL 1S3F2. Lees
Hatchery.

HfiRSES AND cows at all tiroes.
Phone 1F12, Monmouth.

n.ov rivvpn n l 1 Mt 41Hver'
ed any Wed. Boyington's Leghorn Farm
Lorons, ure. i
"Lruu"in-ryLr- i i.r--i rifLrLHri.n.-ii- ii

r.nnr utv. n-i- t and vetch. Clover
hay. Tel. 7F3. Hackett. ' '

HORSES GOOD pair black geld-
ings, 5 yrs.. one bay gelding yrs. Ex-
tra good. One small mare, ilidway
Keizer school and Chemawa. W. L.
Skipton.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED. WOODCUTTERS. TeL

7860.

Salesmen Wanted 1

WANTED RELIABLE, honest,
hard worker to sell a high class line
of food items to grocery stores in Sa-
lem territory. Desire a man who cov-
ers the territory at resular Intervals.

Can be carried as sideline, commis-
sion basis. Write giving details, exper-
ience ana references. 1622 N. E.
Eighth Ave., Portland, Oregon.

Help Wanted Female !

WANTED, ALTERATION lady.
Must know how to fit ready-to-wea- r.

Must know how to alter and must
know how to sell. Inexperienced help
not wanted. Send references. Box 213,
Statesman.

GIRL FOR general housework. Ref-
erences. 695 Nv Liberty.

Missions Meeting
Is Well Attended
Two hundred women from 19

churches in the Salem district at
tended the spring meeting of the
Methodist Women's Foreign Mis
sionary society held at Albany
Wednesday, Mrs. Louis Magin. Sa-

lem district president who presid-
ed, reports.

Bishop Eben Johnson, retired
Methodist bishop to Africa, Mrs.
Jessie Bunh ot Forest Grove and
Mrs. C H. Van Meter of Portland,
both ot the Columbia River W. F.
M. S. district, were main speakers.
Special guests were Miss Rath
Harvey, missionary from Sing'
apore and representative of the
Minneapolis branch, who will sail
for Singapore from Vancouver,
B. C, soon. Miss Eugenia Savage
of Salem, returned missionary
from Wha Kan college at Foo- -
chow, China. '

Financial reports made at the
spring meeting showed receipts
$147 greater! than last year. Re-
ports were given for the Leslie,
Jason Lee and First Church so-
cieties of Salem. The district meet
ing sent a cablegram to Miss Mil
dred Benson, representative of the
Columbia River branch, who is ill
at Umptall, Rhodesia, Africa.

A group from the Salem foreign
missionary societies will attend
the mid-yea- r' meeting of the Col
umbia Riven branch, at Forest
Grove April 18 and 14.

Farm Hand Gored
To Death by Bull
DALLAS. ADril 2 J. R- - Pnr

ter, farm hand about .65 years
oia. was latally gored by a bull
Thursday on the Claud Allen
ranch near Falls City.

There were no witnesses. Por-
ter la understood to have taken
the bull to a creek ' sometime in
the forenoon.! When ' the animal
returned alone a search was made
and Porter's badly mangled body
was found.

Coroner CL i W. Henkle said no
inquest would be held. ; --. .
- Mrs. Porter was . taken to a
hospital In a hysterical condition
after learning of her husband's
death but she was much improved
today. - . -

Utter arid Treece
Serve Until June

Successors to Dr, Floyd Utter,
Salem, and W. H. Treece, Port-
land, members of the state parole
board will not be appointed un-
til early in June, the 'executive
department announced Friday.

Utter and Treece resigned fol-
lowing the last legislative ses-
sion. They denied that their res-
ignations were caused by the
action of the legislature In de-
feating three bills designed to
revise the state parole laws.

W. L. Gosslin, private secre-
tary to Governor Charles H.
Martin, is the third member of
the board. -

.' Pirates Shell Shelly '
SAN DIEGO, April The

Pittsburgh Pirates pounded thespitball offerings of Mgr. Frank
Shellenbaek to every corner of
the field here today as they
trounced San Diego, 10 to 2, to
sweep the two-gam- e series. :
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Subterranean
VATER

the final
ingredient

given to the Bohemian
a wonderful natural ad-

vantage making been.WATER.

a subterranean river
direcdy under the brew-

ery hundred feet beneath
water PURIFIED by

through miles of under-
ground gravel and rock strata.

lvHNERALIZED water,

in n i

IP

to the Bohemian Oub
Hhatadded something' '

appreaatea most by those
who love GOOD beer. i.

ort Jia
bottles
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